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"
to explore thoroughly the Scriptures and their
meanings; ... to understand as fully as possible the
u orld in which the church lives and has her mission;
to provide a vehicle for communicating
the mean•
ing of God's Word to our contemporary
world."
-EDITORIAL
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EDITORIAL

Pentecost, 1969:
Some Birthday Reflections

On the occasion of the birthday of the
church-the
1939th year give or take a
year or so-it may be appropriate to reflect
on some of the current criticism direct ed
against the church. This criticism is predictable. As the late Joachim Wach point ed out ,
All world religions face periodic protests
against the main trend of their development ...
The protests are directed , on
the one hand, against the excessive expansion of the ecclesiastical body with its
accompanying compromises and modifications and, on the other , against individual shortcomings and defaults of
leaders of a complacent body which look s
with lack-luster eyes upon the possibilitie s
of further growth and development.
[Sociology of Religion ( 1944) , p. 156]
Wach neatly articulates the nature of much
of the current unrest within Churches of
Christ, even though he was not at all concerned with or even aware of our probl ems.
Further , Wach analyzed the historic
courses of reaction taken by dissidents ,
ranging from new groupings within the
institutional body to the radical act of secession. History tends to repeat itself in these
matters as evidenced , for example , by what
Leroy Garrett recently described as "The
Underground Church of Christ" [Restoration Re view 11 (January , 1969) , pp. 5-14 ].
In this article , Garrett describes the formation of "cell groups within well-established
congregations" and especially th e "Holy
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Spirit retreat " held in Dallas. Garrett's
descriptions of this underground church are
strikingly similar to Wach's analysis of protesting fraternitie s in various religious
traditions:
fnasmuch as these groups are avowedly
integrated mor e by the spirit than by
strict organization , they frequently assume
a 'liberal' and critical attitude toward
doctrine , cult and practice of the main
group, manifesting either indifference or
a tendency to adhere to peculiar if not
heretical views. [Ibid ., p. 180.J
Garrett warn s that this und ergro und movement "could easily solidify into a sect, " and,
according to Wach , this is precisely what
usually happ ens-especi ally when the institutional body hardens its opposition to the
protesting movement.
There is, however , another approach open
to dissidents which is less revolutionary in
its actual effects but which is in some ways
more radical. This approach does not
requir e cell meetings, retreats or lectureships
-in other words , it does not require any
formal arrang ements. It is an approach of
the mind-a way of perceiving-a theological assess ment. It is an approach which
posits a difference between , on the one
hand , the invisible church , that body of
reborn Christians known only to God , and ,
on the other hand , the v_isible church , that
organization mark ed by institutional forms.
This approach-a
classic al one since at
[ 355] 3

least th e tim e of Tychoniu s and Augu stin enaturally find s th e invi sible church to be of
prim ary import ance and th e visible church ,
of second ary import ance .
This appro ach is less revolution ary in its
prot est against th e institution al body pr ecisely because th e institution al body is considered second ary . Th e dissident may wish
to reform th e institutional body , but , if th at
reform is delayed or thw arted altog eth er, it
do esn't really m atter since he und erstand s
himself to belong to th e invi sible body of
Christ. Th e dissident who believes in thi s
invisibl e church is not so tempt ed to disas soci ate him se lf from a particul ar institution al
body sinc e all institution al bodi es are esse ntially incid ent al.
This appro ach has import ant sociologic al
and psychologic al adv ant ages since it is not
eas y in th e cont ext of on e's family or his
society to di sassoci ate him self from th e institutional church. M any a dissident will not
" leave the church "-th at is, th e institution al
church-bec aus e of th e traum atic effect s it
would have on pa rents , fri ends and th e dissident him self ; but he can con sole him self
with th e thought th at he belon gs to th e
invisibl e church , and th at is all th at rea lly
matters.
This appro ach also has adv antag es in thi s
ecum enically-mind ed age bec ause it allows
on e to beli eve that th ere is unity among all
tru e believers in th e invi sible church. It
might be desirabl e for practical reas ons
( e .g., for mis sionary effort s) for thi s unity
to be manifest in a visibl e way; but , if th at
is not possibl e, ther e rem ains a spiritul unity
of all who are in Christ , no matt er wh at
th eir visibl e church affiliation s may be.
But , des pite a ll th e adv ant ages of positin g
a difference betw ee n th e invisible church
and th e visible church , thi s appro ach mu st
be qu estion ed on at lea st two ground s.
First , is th e distinction betw ee n th e invi sible church and th e visible church as biblic al
as many assume?
Most of the occurr ence s of "church "
( ekklesia ) in N ew T estament writin gs refer
4 [ 356 }

to an associ ation of peopl e livin g in a given
place-wh at we oft en call a " local church "
or "congr egation. " To the extent th at a
church was compo sed of peopl e, to that
extent , it was visibl e. And , to th e extent th at
th ese peopl e compri sed a soci al unit , th ey
repr ese nt ed an " institution "-a t leas t as
sociolo gists would use th at term. Ind eed ,
th e ea rliest church-born
in Jeru sa lem I 939
year s ago thi s month-h ad many institution al ch aract eristic : an initi ation ceremony
( baptism) , ass igned lea ders with differentiated roles ( th e apo stles, the seven ), a
tre asury, a relief program ( e.g., for th e
widow s), assembli es with instruction , prayer.
etc. (cf. Act s 2-6). rt is difficult to conc eive
of any social unit of peopl e which would
not be prop erly term ed an " institution. "
Th ere may be passa ges in th e N ew T estament- e .g., in Colo ssians and Eph esianswhere "church " is used eith er with reference
to th e " univ ersa l church " (th e sum of local
churches ) or to th e idea of church as ideal
(s ee Edward Fudg e's articl e in thi s issu e );
but , thi s is not necessarily th e sa me thing
as the invi sible church. Ev en th at "on e body "
in Eph esians was visible enough to includ e
Jew s and Gentil es (2:16 ; 3:6 ) and to be
built up by such functionari es as apostles ,
proph ets, evangelists, pastor s and te acher s
(4:11 , 12) .
"Body of Chri st" has been a favorit e
biblic al synonym for th e invisible church ,
but th e first use of thi s expr ess ion in P aul's
lett ers is as a comp arison for th e " local
church " in Corinth ( 1 Corinthi ans 12:
I 2ff.). P aul' s aim is clear enough : he would
like that Corinthian church to function as
harmoniou sly as do es th e hum an body. Paul
gives no hint that only God know s all of th e
memb ers of thi s body. On th e contrary , he
tells th e Corinthi an church , " Now you are
th e body of Chri st ... " (12 :27 ) . P aul
see ms to know who th ey are. Th ey a re thos e
who were initi ated , tho se who were baptized into thi s body ( 12: I 3 )-a
visible
act , even if th e Spirit is th e agent.
It may be tru e th at only God knows who
MISSION

are his-with reference to ultimate salvation.
But , this should not be confused with the
question of what is the church. The early
Christian concept of the church was built
on the Israelite notion of the people of God
-a highly visible people. Being numbered
among the Israelite people of God did not
insure ultimate success ( or salvation) for
each member, but it did count for something. Just so, the church is the people of
God. As such, she has privileges ( e.g., the
Lord's supper) and responsibilities ( e.g.,
evangelism). But-as
always-this
church
includes "tares"
(Matthew
13:24-30) ,
weaker brethren ( 1 Corinthians 8 : 11 ) ,
those who have abandoned their first love
(Revelation
2: 4), men like Diotrephes
( 3 John 9), etc. In the face of all these
imperfections, the New Testament writers
did not resort to a notion of an invisible
church ( as did Augustine) , but they could
warn that church membership would not
guarantee a favorable verdict at the Judgment (cf. 1 Corinthians 10: 12).
Second, it is possible that the distinction
between the invisible church and the visible
church will lead-logically , at least-to
"copping out " with reference to the visible
work which the church needs to be doing.

The dissident may wish to reform the
visible church so that it conforms more
nearly to his concept of the invisible church ,
but , if there are roadblocks , he may give up
and rationalize his inactivity by saying that
only the invisible church matters anyhow.
This could lead to a very other-worldly ,
spiritualistic and individualistic version of
Christianity-a
Christianized Platonism or
a Christianized Buddhism. For example ,
one may believe that there is a unity of all
whom God knows in the invisible church ,
but this spiritualized unity is far removed
from the concern for unity in love espoused
by Paul , John and others. For them , love
was very concrete , involving the actual interrelations of people , especially in the context
of the church , and manifested in such
visible, mundane matters as eating or not
ea ting meat.
He who finds comfort in the spiritualized,
invisible church may be "turned on " in his
spiritual life, but he may also "drop out "
and fail to do those things which would
contribute to the building up of the church
and which would cause the church to manifest Christianity concretely and visibly in
this world.
-RBW

Minutia
Like Hopkins holding the wine-blood above his head
And wondering if his small body could withstand his vocation ,
And why the wicked prospered,
And why if You loved him , You made him alone,
But all the while seeing Glory in falcons and poplars and spotted cows ,
We too , Lord , worship you kneeling on the quarried floor
under the ageless cross
And wonder if You really exist outside this building
at the end of our prayers,
But still amuse ourselves under the incantations by watching
sunlight through a window turn the dusty air into a column
of universes.
-R.
E. Smith
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IN THE

WORLD

Society and the Church:
Prolegomena from U ppsala
EDWARD

H. ROCKEY

Wh at should be th e relatio nship betwee n
society and th e church ?
Thi s paper pr ese nt s five pro pos 1t1ons
int ro duct o ry to th e formul ation of a philo oph y conce rnin g such a relatio nship .
Th ese propos itio n we re form ed durin g a
co nsidera tion of speec hes, biblic a l studi es
and docum ent s prese nted to th e F ourth
G enera l A sse mbl y o f th e Wo rld Co uncil
of C hur che at Upp sa la, Sweden, in Jul y .
1968. Thi s paper is neith er ar. analys is nor
a critiqu e of th e A sse mbl y. H owe ver, th e
prop os itio ns are, in my opini on, va lid ;
moreove r, th e prop os itions are pertin ent
for C hurch es of C hri st. Th e prop os itions
are not necessa rily th ose espou sed by th e
WCC. Thi s paper is based up o n a con sidera tio n of ideas pr ese nted to th e A sse mbly ,
wheth er o r no t th ey were in official document .

Thesis !-churches
have identified
with certain
societal
trends.
M. M. Th omas did not ex press a new idea
when he sa id , "Th eolo gians wh o prot est
lo udl y aga inst fa ith relatin g itse lf to th e
revo luti o nary ideolo gies do not oft en rea lize
th at th ey habitu ally identif y fa ith with th e
statu s quo ideolo gy." 1 But he did ex press

so methin g which is profoundly pertin ent
for th e cont empor ary chur ch . Th e qu estion
is not , "Sh all th e church identi fy with
society?" It a lrea dy has in som e rea lm s.
Th e qu estion is, "With which custom s,
eve nt s or condition s should th e church
identif y, if any?"
Fo r exa mpl e, forty yea rs ago , H. Rich ard
Niebuhr observed th at " th e divi sion s of th e
church have bee n occas ioned mor e fr equ ently by th e dir ec t and indir ect op era tion
of eco no mic factor s th an by th e influ ence
o f any o ther major influence of man. ":!
Alm os t two mill enia befor e Ni ebuhr , Jame s
wa rned aga inst th e d ange r of allowin g a
perso n's wea lth o r lack of it to bea r upon
his statu s in th e church. If we " pay attention" to th e rich m an, if we neglect th e
poor m an , if we " make di stinction s among
our selves," if we "s how parti ality ," then
" we a re convict ed by th e law as transgressor s" (J ames 2:1-9 ).
Yet, tod ay, in som e con grega tion s a
wea lthy person is sou ght after, court ed and
admir ed because of his wea lth. In our
capitalistic soci ety , economic mor es can
inv ade our principl es and pra ctic es in th e
chur ch. F or instance, thou gh th e Bibl e do es
not say th at elders have to demon stra te
fiscal ex perti se, is it not tru e th at in many

E DW ARD H . ROC KEY is the Acad em ic D ean of the Chi rsti an College of the Sou th wes t, D allas,
Texas . D r. Rock ey was pr e ·ent as a correspond ent and observer at th e 4t h Genera l Assembly of the
Wo rld Counci l of Church es held at Uppsa la, Swed en, in Ju ly, 1968.
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congr egation s a succ essful entr epr eneur is
automatically thought of as "g ood elder
m aterial? " Various church members . hav e
told me that in their experience the wealth
of a member bec ame a potent consideration
when elders were being chosen.
Prop erty ownership has become common
among churches. As a result of this , occasionally one hears members saying something like: " You know , the value of our
church property has doubled in the last
six years. " Is it possible that a congregation
considering expansion of physical property
might deem shrewdness in real estate dealing a prim a ry criterion for the eldership,
while neglecting spiritual qualities?
Jesus sa id, "When you give a dinner or
a banquet , do not invite your friends or
your brothers or your kinsmen or rich
neighbors , lest they also invite you in
return, and you be repaid. But when you
give a feast , invite the poor , the maimed ,
the lame , the blind , and you will be blessed ,
because they cannot repay you " (Luke
14: 12-14). Do you follow this teaching?
How many Christians can you name who
practice it? Perhaps a prayer written for a
Presbyterian assembly last year applies to
us : " Forgive us for pretending to care for
the poor , when we do not like poor people
and do not want them in our homes .":~
H ave we accepted class differences and
then proceeded automatically to allow them
to influenc e our congregational policies and
personal interpret ation of discipleship?
Another example involves racism. Despite
th e grave mor al and doctrinal issues involved, some congregations follow a policy
of racial segregation. Black brothers and
sisters in Christ may not become identified
with the congregation of their choice. In
some states of our nation , they may more
readily do so. In some states, it is all but
impossible. Thus , some congregations have
adopted a societal value contrary to the
New Testam ent and enforced it in worship
and membership.
The conclusion to be drawn from these
two examples, then , is that churches have
JUNE,
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a lready
trends.

identified

with

certain

societal

Thesis
2-taking
its doctrine
and
goals from Jesus Christ, the church
must discover
its agenda
by observing
contemporary
conditions
in society.
The command, "Make disciples of all the
nation s," cannot be fulfilled unless the
church looks carefully to see where the
good news ha s or has not been proclaimed
and accepted. Similarly , the church cannot
fulfill the commission to feed the hungry ,
to clothe the naked , to visit the sick and
imprisoned
unless the church discovers
where these people are. If children starve
in Biafra , Christians must be alert and
conc erned; they must help. The will of
Christ can be fulfilled only if the church
knows where needs exist. Thus the church
must be interested keenly in societal conditions.
In January, 1969 , a thirteen member
commission headed by Dr. Milton Eisenhower submitted a report to the President
of the United States concerning the high
incidence of crime "a mong the poor , the
ethnic minoriti es in the city ghettoes, areas
of lowest per capit a incom e, of highest unemployment, of lowest level of average
ed ucation al attainment , of poorest housing,
and of highest infant mortality. " -' Another
recent report revealed that some children
in T exas manif est th e same symptoms of
starvation found in starving children in
underdeveloped nations. A report from a
woman physician in a Los Angeles ghetto
stated, " The ratio of doctors to patients
in Watts was I to 2 ,900. The infant morta lity rate was almost double the overall
U. S. rate. Sixty-eight per cent of the children I examined had something wrong with
them. Nin ety per cent had never seen a
dentist. " =
-, Could the church encounter these
situation s, fail to become interested to the
point of helping and still be the church
of Christ?

[359] 7

It is painfully simple : " The Gospel
shows that my neighbor is he whom I meet
and can serve on the pathway of life (Luke
IO: 29). " •; It is also painfully complicated:
''Today our responsibility has a new dimension because men now have the power to
remove the causes of the evil , whose symptoms alone they could treat before. " 7
Whitehead wrote , "Duty arises from our
potential control over the course of events.
Where attainable
knowledge could have
changed the issue, ignorance has the guilt
of vice. " ·~
Many Churches of Christ have seen this
already in the realm of evangelism . They
have a new sense of responsibility because
of the new electronic media which transmit messages instantaneously , because of
the improvements
in printing equipment
and because of the jet age travel possibilitie s. Now it remains for churches to see
the new responsibility
which they have
because of the messag es which come to
them by thes e same means , coupled with
the responsibility they have because of new
method s of helping ( e.g., antibiotics , prefab housing , protein from cheap ocean
sources , etc .). The church must focus its
attention sharply upon what is happening
out there, and it must act.

Thesis 3-The
church
should
not
judge non-moral
societal practices.

John the Baptist adopted an atypical life
style. His coarse clothing , his coarse diet
and his coarse habitat were abstemious
indeed. His generation concluded that he
had a "demon " (Matthew 11: 18). Perhaps
this sort of intolerance is being repeated
in the church today . Middle class people
tend to adopt conservative life styles; they
assume that the status quo manners , dress ,
schedules and customs are the "right" ones.
Anyone who abandons these or substitutes
others must not somehow
be " right."
Apparently the church is middle class. At

8 [360}

least the suburban ones seem to be, and
the church is fleeing to the suburbs because
the church is people and people are fleeing
to the suburbs.
Men passing contribution
baskets customarily wear business suits , white shirts
and ties . This is fine . But would a Nehru
jacket be wrong? ls something not right
because it is different? Jesus apparently
wore sandals. Could a preacher wear them
today without being criticized? Apparently
many Biblical figures wore beards. Certainly many of our pioneer American
preachers wore beards. May a preacher
grow a beard? James A. Harding and
David Lipscomb had prominent beards.
Could they teach in a Christian college
today , or would they be told to shave first?
Should a brother or sister in Christ be
judged
by fellow Christians
for mere
geographical
or chronological
accidents?
These issues seem at first glance to be
trivial , yet they have profound implications .
Are Christians so class conscious , so culture
bound , so narrow , so provincial that they
would allow non-moral practices to bring
alienation or persecution in the church of
our Lord? The true , universal church can
surely live with any life styles so long as
they are in harmony with Christian principles.

Thesis
4-Without
compromising
biblical
principle
or practice,
the
church
should
relate worship
to
contemporary
culture.

Through certain chants we use in worship ,
the church has already identified with
ancient and medieval culture , and seventeenth , eighteenth , and nineteenth century
music abounds in our hymnbooks. Many
of our hymn tunes come from Victorian
hymnody, which has been classified as
" Sentimental Romanticism . . . Harmonic
Cliches . . . Empty Ornamentation
. . .
Often on the Borderland
of the OverMISSION

Emotional, the Cheap, and the Tawdry." a
A hymn tune drawn from Eur-0pean
classicism or romanticism may no·t be as valid
for a given assembly as some other style
might be. This would be especially apparent
in a non-western setting (for example , a
calypso tune might be more appropriate on
a particular foreign mission field). But , even
in the western world some changes are due.
The English operetta style of Arthur Sullivan ( of Gilbert and Sullivan renown) , who
wrote the foot-stomper
commonly used
with "Onward, Christian Soldiers ," might
not be as appropriate for you as the folk
style of the twentieth century Oklahoman ,
Woody Guthrie.
In prayers, Bible translations or songs
antiquarianism possesses no inherent sanctimony. Elizabethan word forms have no
more validity ( probably less) than modern
newspaper
or pedestrian
English. The
hindrance that seventeenth century English
may create became vividly apparent to me
as I witnessed a child reading the King
James Version in public; he stumbled
embarrassingly over "shouldests , couldests ,
and wouldests. " In preaching , if " tell it like
it is, baby " means more to a given audience
than "thou shouldest do him to wit, yea ,
verily ," then the former should be used.
If the latter is obsolete , obscure or bewildering , then it should be avoided. Observe the verb forms " wist ," "wot " and
" to wit " in the King James version sometime and ask church members if they know
what these words mean ( or , ask them if
they "wot " what they mean).
In discussing "The Worship of God in
a Secular Age ," a group at Uppsala suggested that in its relationship to contemporary culture Christian worship should
" help a person to be truly Christian and
truly a man of his own culture. It should
take the risk of indigenization. If the questions raised can be met creatively without
compromising the Christian faith, our worship will have a richer meaning. " 10
A recent religious survey revealed that
most people attend worship services for
JUNE ,
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peace and comfort. Familiar hymns and
the obscure but majestic style of the older
versions of the Bible tend to offer security.
But this may be a time for startling contemporary realities such as those mirrored
in these two prayers given at the 1968
General Assembly at the United Presbyterian Church:
Forgive us for frantic buying and selling;
for advertising
the unnecessary
and
coveting the extravagant and calling it
good busniess when it is not good for
You.
Forgive us for turning our churches into
private clubs; for loving familiar hymns
and religious feelings more than we love
You; for pasting stained glass on our
eyes and our ears to shut out the cry of
the hungry and the hurt of the world.

Thesis
5-God's
church
must respond to what he is doing in society.
Though this proposition
has a highly
speculative nature , can we escape the truth
of Bertram 's argument: "The selfsame God
of church and world does not conduct the
two in isolation , ambidextrously , as though
his right hand didn 't know what his left
hand is doing. But then neither dare his
church . . . ignore what in the world he
is doing. " 1 t
Though the just might hope to get more
of the rain , God still sends his rain to the
just and the unjust. God sustains his creation , and all men are his creatures. We are
to pray for all men, including kings and
men in high positions, for their actions
influence the manner of life of the church
( I Timothy 2: I , 2) . The attitude of the
Emperor of Ethiopia , for instance , has
much to do with our missionary work in
that land and the lives of Christians in that
land . We should pray for this monarch ,
whose name means " power of the Trinity"
and who has welcomed missionaries to his
land. Could it be that the providence of
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God is working through this Emperor? The
proposition is speculative , I admit; but if
you ask me to affirm it or deny it, I will
affirm it.
If every man is my neighbor, then l
must have a sense of solidarity with each
man. I must be concerned with what God
may be doing in his life. Could it be that
God is working in the lives of my neighbors
all around the world? Could it be that , even
as God used the nations to judge his people
centuries before he sent his son , God may
use movements in nations today to effect
justice? Could it be that the church has
tolerated and fostered injustice and that
God will awaken his church through his
work in society?
A contemporary Catholic theologian has
phrased the argument nicely:
The Church exists for the world by being
linked to the world. Precisely because
the Church recognizes and understands
the world for what it is, it cannot possibly cut itself off from the world. Of
course , it must not simply conform to
the world. Then it would itself become
world and would thereby renounce the

special ministry to which it has been
called. But knowing as it does about the
mercy of the one true God who so loved
the world that he gave his only Son for
it, the Church will be deeply linked with
the world from the first. Together with
th e world , the Church makes up the
whole of humanity which , though sinful
as a whole , is as a whole the recipient of
God 's mercy. Could the Church ever
forget this shared guilt and this shared
mercy? The Church cannot shut itself
off from the world in a ghetto and live
a life of its own in splendid isolation.
Rather , it must face up to the challenge
of the world , accept it, share in its hopes
and anxieties , its ventures and its failures
-and
not without sympathy or commitment. Only if it is a committed and
loving Church can the Church oppose
and contradict the world if the gospel of
Jesus Christ demands it, and then only
in order to remain with the world. The
Church has the gift and the responsibility
of being in the world and with the
world. 1 ~
m

M. M. Thom as, "I ssu s Con cernin g th e Life and Work of th e Chur ch in a Revolutionar y World ,"
Assembl y ( Assembly designat es mim eograph ed p apers pr esent ed to th e Fourth General Assembl y of
th e World Council of Church es in Upp sala , Sweden, in July , 1968), p. 5.
'..! H. Richard Niebuhr, Th e Social Sour ces of Denom inationali sm (
ew York: World Publishing Company , 1965), p . 26.
3 New York Tim es, May 17, 1968.
4
Dallas Morning News, Jan. 31, 1969.
5 Time, Novemb er 17, 1967, p. 58.
G Drafts for Sections ( Geneva: World Council of Churche s, 1968), p. 53.
7 "World
Developm ent: Th e Chall enge to th e Chur ches," Assembly , p. 1.
Alfred North Whit ehead , Th e Aims of Edu cation (N ew York: Mentor Books, 1960 ), p . 26.
a Martin H. Stellhorn , Musigraph s, Chart No . 12.
1 0 "Fin al Report of Section V ," Assembl y, p. 3.
11 Robert Bertram, "Our Common Confe ssion and its Impli cation s for Tod ay," Assembl y, p. 5.
1 :! Hans Kueng , "With Windo ws op n to th e Stree t," Union Seminary Quart erly Revi ew , XXIII Winter, 1968) , p. 153.
1

If you believe that MISSION serves a useful purpose in providing an open discussion of
topics related to the church's mission in the 20th century world, please turn to page 25.
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A CRUCIAL

QUESTION

Give the Church a Chance!
EDWARD

On e he ars a lot the se days about " what is
wrong with th e church. " At the risk of
app ea ring exceedingly dull , I would like to
po se a qu estion: Wh at do you mea n,
church? I would also like to anticip ate
thr ee po ssible answers ( th ere may be
mor e) and clo se with som e ob servatio ns
on wh at I conc eive to be th e N ew T estament conc ept of th e church.
By " th e church " do we mean :
( I ) Th e bur ea ucratic institution al pow er
in our soci ety which is known as Th e
Church (C atholic + Prot estant ) ?
( 2 ) Th e broth erhood of non-in strum ent
Church es of Chri st?
( 3) Th e divin e idea l in th e mind of God ,
as we can best visua lize it from a study of
th e Scriptur es?
It would see m self-app arent th at wh at
on e mea ns by " th e church ' will have a
grea t dea l to do with how he answers th e
qu estion , "Wh at is wron g with th e church ?"

. . . the Institutional

Church

Th e last few yea rs h ave brought a deluge
of dir e wa rnin gs regardin g th e futur e of

FUDGE

th e In stitution al Church. Th ese wa rning s
have com e in variou s form s. Th ere have
bee n compl aint s from th e dissa tisfied.
Th ere have bee n sugges tion s from th e concern ed. Th ere have bee n ultim atum s from
th e des perate .
It is easy to symp athi ze with th e plight
of th e Institution a l Church. Yet, it is not
hard to und erstand why it is in troubl e, nor
is it unkind to say so. If God is dea d ( or
even sick ) , if C hri st' s resurr ection is part
of an outd ated world-vi ew, or if th e Bibl e
is no mo re th an a nobl e hum an att empt
to bea r witn ess to a revelation from God ,
th en sm all wond er th at th e Institution al
Church is irr elevant and outmod ed or th at
th e cit y ( as well as th e country ) is rapidly
goin g secul ar.
Thi
truth ex pr esse d by Roy Bow en
W a rd in th e first issue of MISSIO N suggests
a so lutio n to th e pu zzle of th e Con sumptiv e
C hurch:
Th e church fa ils in her mission if she
does not co mmunic ate . Sh e also fails if
what she comm unicates turn s out to be
som ethin g other than the gospel . . .
Onl y when she does both is th e church

E DWA RD FU D GE is a minister for the Chur ch of Chri st in Kirkwood , Missouri.
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tod ay tru e to th e church
T estament ' [ italics min e}.

...

the Churches

.

of th e N ew

of Christ m

America
If som eon e should as k wh at is wrong with
th e church , mea ning by th at th e Church es
of Chri st" in Am eric a, he might get as
many answers as answerers. We are a
plu ra listic group . Sinc e we have no form al
and binding cr ee d, ea ch congr egation mu st
formul ate its own bound s of fellow ship .
And , in th e absenc e of any phy sical hea dqu arters, th e un animity which ex ists among
us sprin gs largely from individu al study
and conviction , ra th er th an any sort of
officia l policy. It is a situ ation which allow s
for a grea t dea l of div ersity. Our unity has
alw ays bee n a unity in div ersity. We would
oppo se any effort to ch ange th at, for th e
altern ative is denomin ation al authorit arianism.
We are divid ed on a numb er of point s.
1 am not happy about thi s, but we had as
well admit it. Through th e yea r, severa l
qu arr els have sprun g out of our unoffici al
po sition on church polit y (s ic ). Sinc e we do
not believe in conv ention s, bo ard s or soci eties, tho se who have want ed th em have frequ ently called on th e camoufl age rs, publicrelation s ex pert s and ad-m en to sooth e th e
con scienc e wound ed by
incon sistency .
Oth ers have reject ed wh atever look ed lik e,
sound ed like or felt like a soci ety , bo ard
or conv ention . lt is not surpri sing, th en ,
th at th ere have bee n sha rp disag ree ment s.
A third group has sa id th at after all th ere
is nothin g wrong with soci eties, bo a rd s or
conv ention s and th at we have bee n wron g
to oppo se th em in th e pas t. Thi s group has
bee n in th e minority durin g thi s centur y
but is prob ably growing as tim e goes on.
Yet, not on e of us is a group . W e are
individu als. And , in all th ese "g roup s"
th ere are many sincere individu als who
deplor e wh atever is not right with us and ,
to th e bes t of th eir abili ty and knowl edge,
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are tryin g to do som ethin g about it.
onc e kn ew a manage r of a small-town
ra dio station who , in th e absenc e of much
local news, maint ained a runnin g ex pose
of th e count y gov ernm ent. On e day I as ked
him why he did not run for office and
stra ight en m atters out. H e puffed on his
ciga rette thou ghtfully and th en laugh ed. " I
co uldn 't get elect ed dog -catch er in thi s
town ," he sa id. "And , bes ides, it' s mor e
fun to stand out side and throw rock s."
Di ssident br ethr en: if you fee l you mu st
critici ze, please stand by our side whil e
you do it. Admitt edly , we have probl ems.
But a con sidera ble numb er of us are tryin g,
however fee bly, to corr ect th em.

. . . th e church as I d eal
Perh aps we have invited critici sm wh en
we equ ated our selves pr ese ntly with th e
church as Id ea l. It is fine to work toward
perfection . Th e knotty point app ea rs wh en
som eon e critici zes us, and we hid e behind
th e f dea l. " Th e chu rch is a divine institution ," we say. " Don 't critici ze it. "
Mo st Bibl e schol ars th ese d ays ag ree
th at th e New T estament pr ese nt s th e church
as institut ed by Jesus Chri st and as a part
of God 's etern al purpo se. :1 Our thinking
h as pres uppo sed as much from th e beg innin g. ( Thi s is on e of severa l cases in which
simpl e, Bibl e-r ea din g men plodd ed a long
in th eir own und erstanding against th e
schol a rly opinion , onl y to find on e day th at
schol arly opinion had ch anged cour se and
was announcing with an inventor 's prid e
wh at th ey had bee n sayin g a ll th e tim e.
To ea ch his du e .)
Wh at is wron g with th e Idea l? By definition , nothin g. No on e critici zes wh at ought
to be . W e should not think wh en peopl e
find fault with us th at th ey a re down on
the way we should be o r th e way th at God
int end s for us to be.
C harlie Brown , of Peanut s fa me, som etim es becom es forlorn because "e veryon e"
is talkin g about him. Aft er a whil e, Lucy
com es along and tells him th at nobody is
M ISSION

talking about him. And , then poor Charlie
feels neglected because they are not.
Charlie Brown is silly , isn't he!
We should not suppose that the critics
of the Institutional Church are after us.
We are not the rnstitutional Church-yet.
But neither are we the Ideal church-yet.
If the shoe does not fit, do not wear it.
Perhaps it would help if we boxed up
some of our older sermon outlines on
"The True Church," then took out our
Bibles and started all over. If the old outline contained truth, we would re-discover
it as we studied. To the extent that it
lacked value, we would be free of it. Either
way , the sermon would be fresh , the
preacher would be alive, and the congregation would probably wonder what had
happened to Their Man fn The Pulpit.

. . . the church in the New
Testament
When we discuss the church in the New
Testament , it is good to be aware that even
there one may speak of the church in two
ways. He might speak of the "New Testament church," meaning the church as it is
described ideally and regulated in the New
Testament scriptures. Or, he might use the
same term to mean the church as it existed
in the days of the New Testament. The
Apostles , too , faced both the ideal and the
real.
No one should object to finding a number of faults in the church of the first
century. Corinth , Laodicea or even Jerusalem suggest examples of churches which
erred more than once. It was just such
imperfection in the churches which called
for the inspired writing of the epistles.
On the other hand, no one w~o is
genuinely concerned about the Lordship of

the church

Jesus would want to find fault with the
New Testament ideal for the church. Furthermore , not everyone who suggests that
we have misunderstood that ideal in some
points is saying that the ideal is bad. Let
us make these points clear in the very
beginning.

. . . part of God's purpose
In the New Testament , the church is that
community of persons, living and dead ,
who have a vital relationship with God
through the atoning work of Jesus Christ.
As such, they are said to be purchased with
the blood of Christ ( Acts 20: 28). Together , they are the New Man (Ephesians
2: 15- I 6; Colossians l: 18-24). They look
forward in hope to the resurrection when
they will be gathered together in a glorious
and joyful assembly to be with the Lord
forever.-'
The church in the New Testament is part
of God's eternal purpose (Ephesians 3: 91 I ) . lt is not a substitute, a last-minute
effort on God 's part or an emergency plan.
The church was intended to live during
the interval between the resurrection of
Jesus Christ, which event introduced the
New Age, ' and the return of Christ , when
that age will be brought to fu1lness. As
proclaimer of the Lordship of Jesus Christ
and demander of repentance in His name,
the church has a specific role in the unfolding of redemptive history. r.
Yet the church does not exist for its
own sake. It is a pointer, directing men to
Christ and God. The church is the giver,
not the receiver of praise and glory. 7 And,
it is the receiver, not the giver of salvation.
We need not be fearful of saying this. We
learn it from the Word of God (cf. Acts
2:47; Ephesians 5:23).

is that community

who have a vital relationship
It is a pointer,
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directing

of persons

.

with God .

men to Christ and God.
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. . . part of God's new creation

here, though it does support what we have
already seen to be the case.

Since the Christian has died with Christ,
whatever life he now possesses is not his
own. The "old man " is dead and buried .
But , the Christian was also raised with
Christ, and so now he lives anew. Thus
he owes his present existence to Christ,
who is his life and who now lives in him
(see Romans 6: 6-12; Galatians
2 :20;
Colossians 3: 1-4).

...

As part of God 's new creation (2 Corinthians 5: 17; James 1 : 17) , the Christian
must now find employment in good works.
This is also a part of God 's original intention (Ephesians 2: 10). As a community of
grace, the church must also respond to
God by sobriety, righteousness and godliness-especially
in this age of th e world
(Titus 2: 11-15).
God 's purpose does not allow for the
church to be free from sin while on earth
(I John I :8 , 10). In Christ , the church
does enjoy freedom from sin's penalty
(l John 1:9; 2:1-2; Romans 8:1-2). And ,
the one who is in Christ has the Holy Spirit
to guarantee " more to come "- in a time
when he will be free from both the presence
and the effects of sin ( see Romans 8: 23-25;
I John 3: 1-4 ; Revelations 21 :27 ; 22:3).
The community enjoys th e dwelling of the
Holy Spirit as well as each individual in it
( I Corinthians 3: 16, 17).
The concept of the church as a part of
the new creation relates the Old Testament
to the New. What sin (beginning in Adam)
destroyed , righteousness
(in Christ) renewed. The church is sometimes spoken of
in Scripture as a continuation and fulfillment of the Old Testament people of God.

It is the " little flock " (Luke 12: 32; cf
Ezekiel 34: 1-31). It is the remnant of
grace ( Romans 15: 12) , the heir of Abraham 's faith ( Romans 4: 16) , even the
Israel of God (Galatians 6:15 , 16). The
use of "church " in the Greek Old Testament probably is not conclusive evidence
14 [366}

God's people,

plus Christ

Th e church in the Bible is not a "Something ," separate and apart from the people
of God. To be sure, it is more than God's
people: it is God 's people plus Christ. The
church is the body; Christ is the head
( Eph esians I : 22 , 23; Colossians I : I 8).
Th e church lives under the authority of
Christ and in relation to Him. The line in
Scriptur e, therefor e, is Christian-ChristGod. If Christians are considered collectively , it is Church-Christ-God. In the New
Test ament , it is never Christian-ChurchChrist-God. The church does not come
between the Christian and his Lord , for
Christians are the church . The church does
not exist as a historical reality apart from
the peo ple who compose it.
"C hurch " stands in the New Testament
for a word which signifies "asse mbly. " Yet
the church is mor e th an an "asse mbly. " It
is " God 's Assembly ." When services are
over on Sund ay morning and all the people
go hom e, they are no longer " in asse mbly ,"
or in th at sense " in church. "!1 But according
to the New T estament usage they are still
the church. Th ey are "The Assembly ,"
even when they are not physically in a
group.
Consider an analogy. If a certain number
of people decide to call themselves "The
Group ," 111 they remain "The Group " even
when they are not together. Whenever "The
Group " comes together , they are "a group"
as well as "The Group. " But , if they should
all die , " The Group " would no longer exist
as a historical reality.
A word of caution here: in Scripture,
one man is not the church. 11 "Church" is
a collective term. I am not the church.
You are not the church. But, when we are
considered spiritually, together, we are the
church. Of course , the two of us are not
all th e church . Yet , if we are in the same
province. or town, or even house , together
MISSION

we might be spok en of ( along with all
oth er Christians there) as " the church in"
that place (see Acts 9:31 , ASV RSV , New
ASV ; Philemon 2; I Corinthians 1 :2 et al.) .

. . . as we are and as we should be
Many of the controversies which have
troubled the Churr-hes of Christ during the
past century have hinged on the essential
nature of the church. From time to time
various individuals
have attempted
to
direct us to this central issue. They would
usually be first to confess their own uncertainties or even confusion on some points.
lt must be said to their credit , however ,
that they have tried .
We would do well to try some more.
L et us study the Scriptures first and learn

what the church is. Then we can proceed
to study the related subjects of worship ,
unity or ministry ( preaching , ruling , physically serving etc .) in that light.
These lines are written out of a loving
interest in the Church of God-both
as we
are and as we should be . I love the ideal
which God has set before us . I appreciate
all who honestly try to measure up to that
standard.
Let the voices of concern ( Left and
Right) study God 's Word prayerfully and
then speak only as the oracles of God. Let
op en minds replace open mouths everywhere. As we seek to please Christ , let the
Bible have the center of the stage instead
of " what we hav e always believed " or
"what
gospel
preachers
have
always
taught. " Neither we nor they have anything
to lose but error.
m

Roy Bowen Ward , "Communicating th e Message," M1ss10N, 1 (July, 1967), p . 13.
I use thi s term advisedly and for clarity, having a personal aversion to capitalized "names" for the
church .
·1 Thi s is over against th e view of most 19th century writers. Perhaps the classic pres entation in affirmation of th e position stated h ere in R. ew ton Flew, Jesus ancl His Chur ch ( London: Th e Epworth
Press ), fir st publish ed in 1938. For a mor e rece nt work see Joseph B. Clower, Jr ., Th e Church in
th e Thought of Jesus (Richmond: John Knox Press, 1959).
On th e church as p art of God 's redemptiv e purpose, see Edmund P. Clowney, "Toward A Biblical
Doctrin e of th e Chur ch ," Westminster Th eologic al Journal , 31 (Octob er, 1969), pp. 22-81.
•1 See 2 Corinthi ans 4 : 14; Ephesians
5:25-27 ; Colo ssians l :21-23; 1 Thessalonians 4: 16, 17; 2 Thessalonians 2:1; Jud e 24, 25.
5 Thi s new age was form ally announced
at Pent ecos t, as th e fulfillm ent of Old Testament proph ecy
and xpectation (A cts 2:16-33).
°For a thorou gh stud y of th e role of th e chur ch and th e pr esent age in th e overall picture of "redemptiv e history" (H eilsgeschict e), see Oscar Cullmann , Christ ancl Tim e ( London: SCM Press, Ltd. ,
1962), pp . 144-174, 222-230 .
7 See Ephesians 3:21 ; Colo sians 3:17 ; 1 Peter 4:10 , 11; Revelation 14:1-5.
In much of th e Septuagint , "chur ch" ( ekkl esia) regu larl y stands for gahal-the Hebr ew term for the
assembly of God 's p eople. For both sides of th e discussion on thi s world in th e Greek Old Testam ent
and its influ ence on th e cw Testam ent usag e, ·ec: Karl Ludwi g Schmidt , "E kklesia," Th eological
Dictfonary of the New T estam ent ( Grand Rapid s: Wm. B. Ecrdmans Puhl. Co.) , III , pp . 501-536;
an d J. Y. Campb ell, "T h e Ori gin and M aning of the Christi an Use of th e Word Ekklesia," Journal
of Th eological Studi es, 49 ( Jul y-Octob er, 1948) , pp. 130-142.
D For thi s usage of th e term in Scriptur e, see 1 Corinthians
14: 19, 23, 28, 34 , 35 .
10 This would be what is called a "technical term," whereby th e words are not taken litera lly but become almost a "name" of that for which th ey stand.
11 Paul draw s a di tinction b etw een a single indivicl ual and th e church
in 1 Timothy 5: 16. Th ere an
individual Chri stian is given a specific respon sibilit y ( i.e., caring for a widow ed relativ e) which
th e church is forbidd en to carry out. If too mu ch ha s sometim es be en mad e of this passag e, its
point has just as freq uently b een overlooked.
1
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THE

BASIS

FOR

JUSTIFICATION

Faith
JERE

.. Now faith is th e subst anc e of thing s hop ed
for, th e ev idence of thin gs not see n" (Hebr ews I I : I ; KJV) . This is th e typic al
answer given when th e qu estion is asked,
·'Wh at is faith? " Th ere is nothing wrong
with thi s respo nse excep t, perhaps , for two
thin gs. Fir st , th e person mak ing the statement may not und erstand th e mea ning of
th ese words. Seco nd , thi s verse cont ains
only one way which th e word faith is used
in th e Bibl e.
At th e outset , it should be state d th at,
although the word "faith" is used in a variety
of ways in th e Bibl e, thi s articl e will deal
specific ally with th e natur e of th e faith
which Paul says is th e bas is for ju stification.

. . . not primarily

doctrine

It may be helpful in trying to define faith
to say first what faith is not. Faith is not
prim arily doctrin e or a system of beliefs.
It is oft en assumed that on e has faith if he
has give n his mental asse nt to certain propositions. A cold , int ellectu al system of
beliefs becom es the guarantee of on e's salvation. "T ell me what to believe" is an all
too common cry. Som e want a "fa ith "
given to th em quickly , sk illfully and painless ly, in capsule form-a
" faith" which is
certified as tru e and reliable. Th e tend ency
grows to tru st in statem ent s about God

YATES

rather than in God. Aft er all, if faith is primarily a matt er of giving one 's mental
asse nt to a set of doctrin es ( even J ames
can attribut e thi s kind of faith to th e devils) ,
many will be very happy to hav e "fa ith "
because thi s kind of faith demand s no perso nal commitm ent to J esus as th e Lord of
all life.
A related probl em here is th at of trusting
o ne's doctrin al orthodoxy
to save him.
Bes ides being unbiblic al, thi s approach can
be quit e disconc erting when one raises
th ese qu estion s : How many doctrin al points
mu st I be "so und " on? With whom do I
have to ag ree? F aith as doctrin e or as a
rigidly structur ed platform of beliefs m ay
eas ily be demoli shed when on e is forced to
remove one plank in his platform of beliefs.
Many have " lost th eir faith" bec ause of this
fallacious view of faith . For exa mpl e, if
you stake everything on th e idea th at the
Bibl e tea ch es th at th e ea rth is flat , you put
yourself in a very vulnerable position. In
th e past, som e peopl e did stake their all
on thi s viewpoint. Wh en science proved
otherwise, th ese peopl e either deni ed the
ev idence or " lost their faith. "
Th ere is, howev er, a definit e relationship
betwee n faith and doctrine , but they are
not identic al in th e sense in which we are
using th e word "fa ith. " Th e word "faith " is
at tim es used in th e New T estament to refer

JE RE YATES is an Assistant Profes sor of Bibl e and Religious Education at H ard ing Coll ege, Sea rcy ,
Ark ansas.
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to doctrine, 1 but such cases are not re.ferring
to the kind of faith of which Paul writes
when he says, "He who through faith is
righteous shall live" (Romans 1: 17). William Temple has aptly expressed the relationship between the two:
Faith is not the holding of correct doctrines , but personal fellowship with the
living God. Correct doctrines will both
express this , and assist it, and issue from
it; incorrect doctrine will misrepresent
this and hinder and prevent this. 2

...

not just a feeling

Second, faith is not just a feeling or an
emotion. It is not simply a matter of subjective emotions which have no doctrinal
content and are void of any demand for
obedience. Whatever faith is, it certainly
includes the emotional dimension of man's
nature, yet without this affective dimension
being the source of faith or faith itself.
Faith claims the whole man-not just one
part , whether that part be man's reason as
manifested in his doctrinal scheme or man's
emotions.
Third, faith is not just man's will in
operation. No will to believe can create
faith ex nihilo; for, where such a will exists,
one will find some kind of faith there first.
It is faith which produces the act of willnot the act of will which produces faith.
Although faith is initially the cause and
not the product of obedience, there is some
truth in the idea that faith grows as a result
of obedience.

. . . trusting

obedience

Positively, what is faith? First , faith is
trust in God. Paul uses Abraham as the
great example of the one who trusted God
completely and was thus reckoned as
righteous ( Romans 4: 5). Of course , obedience is the inevitable concommitant of trust ,
and so, perhaps , one could speak of faith
as trusting obedience. Faith is a continuous
attitude of life ( trust relationship with
JUNE,

1969

Christ-Galatians
2:20)
as well as a
specific act of confession of belief in Christ
( Romans 10: 9). It is not just to say "I
trust in Christ. " It is to go on believing
and living that belief-experiencing an everdeepening trust relationship with Christ.
Second , faith is the complete response of
man to God 's grace as manifested in Christ.
Because it is a complete response , it includes the rational , affective and volitional
dimensions of man , though it is not to be
exclusively identified with any one of these
dimensions lest it be distorted. Paul Tillich
puts it this way: "Faith is the state of being
ultimately concerned " about that which you
consider to be the ultimate concern , or
God. =:It is an act of the total personality ;
it is accepting mentally and emotionally the
fact that God has accepted you just as you
are. God has accepted you when you w~re
most unacceptable-this
is the nature of his
love. The acceptance of this divine acceptance and response with one's entire being
is what faith is.

an existential

leap

Third , faith is an existential leap. There is
a twofold meaning implied in this statement. One meaning is that faith is always
personal. As no man can take a bath for
you , so no man can have faith for you. Of
course , many have no personal faith-only
one that has been handed down or imposed
upon them by their parents or church
leaders. A "hand-me-down " faith or an
externally imposed faith is not biblical faith!
The second implied meaning is that faith
by very definition involves the element of
doubt , especially when doubt is defined as
serious questions and problems for which
there do not appear as yet to be suitable
answers or solutions. Faith has both the
element of certainty and the element of
doubt. The certainty of faith stems from
the participation or fellowship which one
has with his God-he is certain because he
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is ex pe rie ncin g God d aily. Th e doubt stem s
fro m th e fac t th a t m an is sep ara ted from
G od by virtu e of th e fa ct th at he is a m ana finit e hum an be ing with glori o us but
limit ed abiliti es .
Quit e often, cer ta inty co nqu ers do ubt ,
th o ugh it can never elimin ate it compl ete ly .
Yet, ju t as frequ entl y, do ubt co nqu ers
fai th , th o ugh not tot ally or else it would b e
indi fference . Job was a m a n whose do ubt
took th e fo rm of se rio us qu e tio ns a nd
pro b le ms abo ut th e ca tas tro phi es which he
faced o n eve ry co nce iva ble fro nt. Yet
thro ugh a ll of Job 's ex tr emely he retic al
thin king, o ne neve r loses sight of his bas ic
fa ith in God.
Some a re afr a id to ad mit to o th ers or
th emse lves th at th ey have any qu estio ns
a nd / o r p ro blem abo ut th e ir fa ith. Th ey
re pr esss th eir do ub ts , denying th eir ex iste nce. Th ey fee l th at th eir fa ith mu st be
abso lut e ly perfec t, o r else th ey will not b e
acce pt able to G od . T hey fa il to rea lize th at
th e ass u ra nce of fa ith co mes not fro m th e
fa ct of our fa ith , but from th e obj ect of
o ur fa ith. Whit eho use cauti ons aga inst lettin g fa ith be th o ught of as the m erit o rio us
work , i.e . " All right , L o rd , I'v e had fa ith
- now save me." He says,
Th e efficacy of fa ith for sa lvatio n a nd for
right relation ship with God is not to be
so ught in th e act itse lf, but ra th e r in th at
to which a m an hold s firm by be liev ing:'
Tilli ch add s thi s thought:
In th ose who res t on th ei r un shaka bl e
fa ith , Ph arisa ism a nd fa natici sm a re th e
unmi sta kable sympt o ms of doubt which
has bee n repr esse d. Doubt is ove rcom e
not by repr ess ion but onl y by cou rage.
Coura ge do es not deny th at th e re is
doubt , but it takes th e doubt into itse lf
as a n ex pr ess ion of its own finitud e ."
Tillich goes on to point out why it is
po ssible to have thi s kind of cou rage. It is
pr ec ise ly because , in relation to God , man
is a lways receivin g- neve r givin g. Th e risk
can be taken because our fa ilu re cannot
se para te us from God . Hi s love is fr ee ly
given ; it is not depend ent upon a perfect
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fa ith . If it were , non e of us would be justi fied by fa ith . Fa ith is nece sary o n m an's
pa rt, but no t perfect fa ith-eve n when fait h
is und e r tood a tru st!
T he pe rso n who ex pr esses his hon es t
do ubts a nd suffers th e tortur es of conc ie nce which accomp any th em is awa re of
hi finitud e a nd is close r to truth th an th e
o ne who lives with a n unruffl ed , un exa mined fa ith . H e seeks to ho ld fa ith and doubt
in tensio n in his qu est for truth. Aul en
expresses it a ptly: " Tru st itse lf includ es a
tr emblin g whic h does not cease during thi s
life beca use m an is man and God is God ." 6
In att emptin g to define th e natur e of th e
biblic al fa ith which Paul says is necessa ry
fo r o ne to be m ade right eo us, we have sa id
th at it is no t pr ima rily a m atter of doctrine
( beliefs), emotio n or will. It is tru stin g
obed ience , the co mpl ete res po nse of m a:i
to God 's gra ce as witn esse d in C hrist , and
a n ex istenti a l lea p, a lea p th at is person a l
and a lea p th at is risky bec ause of th e inev ita ble element of do ubt. No w let u s
bri efly exa min e th e bas is of fa ith.

. . . beyond . . . reason
F ir t, th e bas is of fa ith is not reas on. Thi
is not to sugges t th at th e two a re not related.
A fa ith which destroy s reas on end s up
des tro ying itse lf, for reas on mu st be u sed
in di stin guishin g betwee n riv al fa ith s. In
add ition , reas on is used in a pplying th e
insight s of fa ith to pr actic a l m att ers. Y et,
when fa ith becom es compl etely ra tion al in
th e se nse th at it can and is empiric ally
va lidated , it cea es to be fa ith. R easo n m ay
ca rry one far a lon g th e ro ad o f truth , but
no t all th e way . On thi s po int , P asca l h as
ex pr esse d my se ntim ent s we ll: " Two ex cesses : to ex clud e reas on to admit nothing
but reaso n. " " R eas on 's las t step is th e
recog nition th at th ere a re an infinit e numb er
of thin gs which a re beyond it. It is merely
fee ble if it does not go as fa r as to rea lize
th at. ": Thu s, fai th is not unr eas on able; it
ju st goes beyond th e rea lm of reas on. In
"C ho ru ses fr o m 'Th e Rock ,' " T . S. Eliot
MISSION

has astutely stated the futility of mere
human reason operating alone.
•
The endless cycle of idea and action,
Endless invention , endless experiment ,
Brings knowledge of motion, but not
of stillness;
Knowledge of speech, but not of
silence;
Knowledge of words, and ignorance of
the Word.
All our knowledge brings us nearer to
our ignorance ,
All our ignorance brings us nearer to
death ,
But nearness to death no nearer to
God.
Where is the Life we have lost m
living?
Where is the wisdom we have lost in
knowledge?
Where is the knowledge we have lost
in information?
The cycles of Heaven in twenty centuries
Bring us farther from God and nearer
to the Dust. '

not science
Second , the basis of faith is not science or
scientific truth derived by empirical means.
Pascal says , "Faith certainly tells us what
the senses do not, but not the contrary of
what they see; it is above not against them. !'
The truth of faith and the truth of science
do not belong to the same dimension of
meaning. Science can and has brought us
great technological advances but it is illfitted to determine the values which will
guide us in the use of our newly acquired
technology. "Science, " says Tillich , "can
conflict only with science, and faith only
with faith; science which remains science
cannot conflict with faith which remains
faith. " 10 Much that passes for science is
really only faith itself. When Freud said
that religion is an ideological projection ,
he was making a statement of faith , not of
science! The truth of faith cannot be denied
JUNE ,
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by the latest physical , biological or psychological discoveries-as
it cannot be affirmed
by them.I Sometimes we play unfairly by
using science to support faith when it does ,
but not when it does not. To use science
as a basic criterion for proving faith is to
leave the door wide open for science to
disprove faith.
Third , the basis of faith is not history ,
nor the results of historical research. Faith
includes for the faithful or believing certitude about its own foundation ( e.g. God's
historical action in Christ) , but faith is not
based upon a perfect historical understanding about the way this event took place.
Thus, faith cannot be shaken by the results
of historical criticism . If it can be proved
that Moses did not write about his own
death in Deuteronomy, or that Paul did not
address Ephesians solely to the church at
Ephesus ( rather that it was a circular
letter) , one 's faith need not be placed in
jeopardy.

...

response

to Christ

If neither reason , science nor history is the
basis of faith , what is? What is it that elicits
a faith response from man? Faith is called
into being by God 's revelation of himself
to man in Christ. It is God 's act of redemption in Christ that elicits faith ( John
12: 32). The Bible is both a record of
God's past revelation in Christ and the
source of revelation today. The words of
the Bible , as Henderlite puts it, are an
"eternally contemporary
vehicle for the
living Christ , who is the Word of God"
( Romans 10: 17). For the Christian , faith
is man's positive response to Christ. Faith
itself is a gift of God because without God 's
action in Christ , there would be no faith
in Christ ( John 5: 44). God has given man
both the event to which to respond and the
ability to respond. Thus faith can never be
considered meritorious , for it is God 's gift
-not
man 's work. Faith 's security rests on
its hope in God 's eternal faithfulness-not
in the act of faith itself.
m
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In Titus 1: 13 th e expr ession "sound in th e faith" is found. Note, how ever, th at thi s is th e only tim e
th e word faith is used in conn ection with doctrinal soundn ess. "Sound doctrin e" is th e mor e common
designation .
2 William Templ e, Natur e, Man and God ( London:
Ma cmillan and Co., Ltd. , 1949 ), p. 323.
:i Paul Tillich , Dynamics of Faith (New York : Harper and Row , Publi shers, 1957) , p . 1.
4 W. A. Whit ehou se, "Fa ith ," A Th eological Word Book of the Bibl e, (London:
SCM Press, 1957 ) ,
pp . 75-76.
5 Tillich, op . cit., p. 101.
G Aulen, Th e Faith of the Christ ian Chur ch, tr . Eric H . Wahl strom and G. Ev erett Ard en ( Muhl enbur g Press, 1948), p. 325.
7 Blaise Pa scal, Pensees, tr. A. J. Krailsheimer ( Baltimor e : Penguin
Books, 1966) , p . 85.
8 T. S. Eliot, "Choru ses from 'The Rock'"
Th e Compl ete Poems and Plays ( ew York: Harcourt ,
Brac e and Comp any, 1952) , p . 96 .
!) Tillich , op.
cit ., p . 82.
10 Rachel Hend erlite, Forgive ness and Hop e : A Th eological Basis for Christia n Education
(Richmond :
John Knox Press, 1966), p. 39.
1

Vision of a Nonprophet
In the eighth year , in the first month , on
the twentieth day of the month , as I was
among the "e xiles" by the river Amazon ,
the heavens were opened , and I saw in the
night visions of God.
As I looked , behold , a stormy wind
~ame out of the north , and a great cloud ,
with brightness round about it, and fire
flashing forth continually. And , from the
midst of it, came the likeness of a living
creature. And this was its appearance: it
had the form of a young lioness .
The young lioness lived in a vast jungle
with foes on every side. On e enemy
attacked her and then another until she
nearly died. But , the lioness took courag e
and fought valiantly. And , lo, she grew in
size and strength. Bravely , she put down
her foes. Her power and dominion increased
until the lioness gained for herself a place
in the jungle , free from her battles of old .
Then I beheld , and , lo, the lioness gave
birth to a whelp . The whelp grew and pros-

pered in the peaceful jungle , carefree and
oblivious of dang er and life's needs. In his
security , he sought to exercise his growing
muscles and mental prowess. But. alas , he
found no worthy foe within his mother 's
sheltered area. And venture forth , he would
not.
In frustration , he turned on the lioness .
His appearance became as one of the
enemies of old. He attacked with youthful
vigor and adeptness. He vented all his
vexation. His teeth sank deeply into her
flesh.
At th e taste of blood , off ran the young
whelp. The appearance of the lioness became as one pained and bewildered. The
whelp relished the discovery of his own
brave impudence . He exulted in the success
of his encounter with the foe.
Then the whelp went to the river to behold his new image. He sickened as he saw
his own mother 's blood dripping from his
mouth.
-Pseudo-Ezekiel

JOHN L. PEN 1 ISI , an evangelist in Sao Paulo, Brazil, forw arded thi s "Vision" to th e editors in
respon se to "Oracl es of a onproph et" in th e August , 1968 , issue of M1ss10 .
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CONTEMPORARY LITERATWRE

Evelyn Waugh:
Prophet With Honor
WILLIAM

J. COOK

Lit e ratur e do es not a rise out of a vacuum ;
whateve r th e form and whateve r th e purpo se, litera tur e ca nnot help reflectin g to
so me deg ree, at leas t, th e soci al, cultu ra l,
mo ral and religiou s mili eu of th e age
which produc es it. We should find it instructiv e, th erefor e, to study th e portrait of
our soci ety as pa int ed by cont empo ra ry
lite ra ry a rti sts, pa rticularly tho se author s
who writ e from a " Chri stian" point of
view , beca use not only do th ey offe r a mor e
va lid judgm e nt of soci ety , but th ey a lso
pr escrib e mor e po sitiv e remedi es for th e
probl em s of mod e rn civili za tion. N ee dl ess
to say , such a n a ppro ach in litera tur e is
oft en suicid a l a rti stically ; aes th etic di scipline eas ily gives way to a rtl ess did actici sm .
And th e autho r who dea ls dir ectly a nd
th erap eutic a lly with decadent as pect s of
his world is like ly to incur th e wrath of th e
popular rea din g a udi enc e , as well as to
forf e it a ny hop e of critic a l accl a im ; he is
usua lly con side red som ewh at less th an an
a rti st, pe rh aps a morali st, and even an
a pologi st if re ligiou s conviction is at a11
evid ent.
Almo st thr ee yea rs afte r th e dea th of
Ev e lyn W a ugh , his statu s as a nov e list
rem a in un settl ed , prim a rily because his
religiou s views see m to domin ate his fiction
to th e point of pr ecludin g se riou s a rti stry .
W a ugh is thou ght of by mo st litera ry

JR.

cnt1c s as a writ er, who , although showing
grea t promi se as a youn g satiri st, at mid ca ree r and afte r hi s conv e rsion to C a tholici sm sacrific ed a rt for moral pronounc ement. In both Engl and a nd Am eric a, his
re put ation res ts a lmo st sol ely on th e ea rly
sa tir es; Brid eshead R ev isited , a re lativ ely
popul ar and obviou sly " C atholic " nov e l is
suppo sed to m a rk th e beg innin g of a declin e in arti stic pow e rs from which he doe s
not recov e r.

. an entertaining

moralist

Th e purpo se of thi s di scu sion is not to
defend W a ugh 's a rti stry , a lthou gh it must
be sa id th a t he is unqu es tion ably a m as ter
of a lmo st a ll th e fiction a l mod es-farc e ,
com edy , sa tir e, tra gedy , melodrama and
rea lism . Thi s di scu s ion will be concern ed
only with th e fac t a nd th e natur e of th e
persi tent a nd developin g ex pr ess ion of th e
mo ra l a nd re ligiou s conviction in W augh 's
work s, beg inning with th e very first nov el.
Althou gh th e ton e ch a nges from nov e l
to nov el, ea ch is a n expr ess ion of th e sa me
viewpoint ; in fact , hi s religiou s temp e rament is th e princip a l unifying factor in hi s
overa ll th eme . E sse nti a lly, all of hi s nov els
dea l with two as pect s of cont emporary
civiliza tion: ( I ) compl ete mor a l di sint egra tion a nd th e loss of a ll tradition a l values .

WI LLI AM J. COOK , JR., is an Assoc iate Pro fessor of E nglish at Jacksonv ille State University, Jacksonville, Alab ama. H e serves on th e ed itorial boa rd of th e Campu s Journal.
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and ( 2 ) the con sequ ent plight of the
" Alien' ( Arnold 's term ) who cannot cop e
with the ho stilit y of his environm ent.
Waugh 's view of soci ety never ch anges; if
anything , he becom es mor e cert ain th at the
walls of ord er have crumbl ed befor e pagan
hord es who have succeeded in reinst ating a
kind of sup er-b arb arism throughout th e
western world -e specially En gland. But the
Ali en. the centr al ch aract er who appea rs
in a ll his nov els, does und ergo a continuou s
ch ange. corr espondin g perh aps to the
growth of Waugh 's own spiritu al awareness .
On e can even see in the matu ration of th e
hero som ethin g of the ch anging natur e of
or ganized religion 's respon se during thi s
time to the decadence of mod ern society
and the probl em of individu al sa lvation .
Waugh's nov els revea l thr ee phases , distinct
but overlappin g, of his reaction to the ills
of his society : first, th ere is a period of
intense shock and slashing renunci ation of
the amo ra lity and depthl ess ness of the
twenties ; second , th e nov els durin g the late
thirti es and ea rly forti es are ch ara cterized
by a kind of despera te clutchin g for fa ith
in the mystiqu e of institution alism, tradition al cod es, nation al honor , particul a rly as
represe nted by the Ca tholic church ; finally,
from the mid-forti es until his death , his
mo st seriou s work s seem to expr ess a
rejection of institution alized morality and
tr adition al values in favor of priv ate morality, qu alitative judgm ents and hum anit arianism .

...

evils of modern

civilization

Th e ea rly satir es identify the pathetic mor al
disori entation of th e age . D ecline an d Fall ,
Vile Bodies, Bl ack Mi schief , A H andful of
Du st, and Scoop , all writt en in th e shadow
of Th e Wa ste Lan d ( 1922 ) , depict th e
same kind of piritu al aridity th at Eliot
had cond emn ed . But Waugh's caustic
att ack of a valueless and fr agmented
society is prese nted through a barra ge of
grot esqu e com edy. All except Scoo p repel
th e read er by th eir shee r viciou sness . For
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som e critics , thes e ea rly works are " inverted horror stori es , burl esques of metaphy sical nightm are," 1 and " nihilistic fun. " :!
Waugh is accu sed of " urb ane savagery ";
insinu ation s of the "car elessness of the
Waugh Univ erse," culmin ate in th e charge
th at Waugh lacks th e moral seriousness of
a good satirist , to say nothing of a good
nov elist.:: But it must be noted that the
ironic mod e of these nov els is masterfully
calculated to conc ea l the seriou s moralist;
in fact , the satiric al narrator-persona
is
tra dition ally a disguise for the morali st ,
who is keenly aware of the condition of
his society and dee ply conc erned about its
welfar e . Th ere is no doubt that Waugh
mea ns these nov els to be a much more
seriou s indictm ent th an th ey are generally
taken to be; wh at oth ers think a humorous
or frightenin g exag geration , Waugh considers a fairly accu ra te represe ntation.
Waugh says him self th at these nov els were
not mea nt to be satiric al; th ey could not
be because satire " flouri shes in a stable
oci ety and presuppo ses homog eneous
mo ra l stand ard s." It s purpo se is to expos e
" incon sistency and hypocri sy," "cruelty and
folly," and to " produc e shame ." ·1 But , as
Waugh says, "a ll thi s ha s no place in the
Century of th e Common M an wh ere vice
no longer pays lip service to virtu e ."" There
is som ething in this attitud e th at evidences
a conc ern far grea ter th an anger or scorn;
Waugh is poign antly aware of what this
century has lost:
Th e Mod ern Ag e has crazily destroyed
and cannib alized wh at [ is] supremely
valuable-v eneration for th e past and
for the hierarch al principl e, the aristocratic way of life, th e former greatness
of Engl and and th e supr emacy of the
Ca tholic Church . .. _G
Perhaps, it is for this reas on th at some
critics ob serve within his comic vision " a
cor e of tragic awaren ess which gives his
com edies dim ension of serious art. " 7 It is
tru e th at there does seem always to be a
"definite ethic al/ didactic " 8 purpos e in his
fiction. At least on e critic has observed
MISSION

th at Waugh 's ea rly nov e ls are written
~up e rficially in term s of comedy btJt with
an und erlying note of th e bitt e rn es , unha ppin ess a nd lack of purpose in much of
contemporary British life .!)
Therefor e, a lthough he m ay sa tiriz e hi s
ch ara ct ers, he also pities th em , and for
good reas on. Th e central figure of th ese
nov els is " groping, puzzled , cross , mocking ,
fru strat ed , a nd isol ated "; he is " pass ive,
rather melancholy , a nd alone "; " he is neve r
able to see any patt e rn in life and ra re ly
its des tination. " 10 Such a ch a ract er at first
appears to be me re ly th e old sa tiric al motif
of pitting th e ingenu aga inst th e ev ils of
th e mod ern world, but it is mor e th a n th at.
In W augh 's nov els, th e naif "a mount s to a
comm ent on th e natur e of m an in cont emporary society. " 11 By achi eving such a n
ov era ll effect of " crazy incon sequ e nce" 1~ in
th ese nov els, W augh mu ste rs irr efraga bl e
proof of th e acc uracy of his "savage indictment of a civiliz ation in th e las t stages of
declin e ." 1:i But W augh is not ju st a demolition ex pert ; he look s for and sugges ts so lution s. In hi s seco nd novel , eve n b efo re his
conv ersion , th ere eme rges a very po sitive
religiou s th eme; surround ed by a tee min g
chaos, a pri e t mu ses about pe rm anenc e
and order:
I don 't think peo ple eve r want to lo e
th e ir faith eith er in re ligion or a nythin g
e lse. I know ver y few young peop le , but
it see m s to me th at they are all po sesse d with an a lmo st fatal hun ger for
pe rm anence ...
My church has taught
th at in different word for centuri es.
It seem that Wa ugh he re beg ins to fee l
that th e re are ind ee d " me n who [ hav e J
so mething to say which th e follies of th e
world [ hav e J neg lec ted at th eir pe ril- men
who have a secr et, if only one could di cover what it [ is}." 1•1

. . . security
religion

of institutionalized

For W augh , th e qu es t for perm a ne nce a nd
moral ord er led to Catholicism in 1930 .
JUNE,
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But it was not until fifteen years later th at
he produc ed hi fir t " Cat holic " nov el; and ,
p rh a ps surpri singly, thi s nov el is not
exac tly a reco mm e nd ation of Catholicism.
In fac t, Waugh tron gly ugg es ts th at th e
twe nti eth century Ca tholic church cannot
at i fy th
piritual need of eith e r th e individu a l or hi
ociety. The th e me of thi s
nov e l is om what like its cent ra l character ,
C ha rle
Ryd er, both
' romantic '
a nd
" religious " 1•• or as Wa ugh has phras ed it,
" rom a ntic a nd csc hatological. "u ; Although
th e critic a l consen us is th at th e nov el is a
" Catholic" nov e l, the pr ecise int e rpr etation
of its th eme depends large ly upon one'
concept of Ca tholici sm. Catholic reader
genera lly agree th at " it is about re ligion.
about nothin g exce pt re ligion , nor is th e re
a ny qu es tion at a ll of th e other re ligiou s
truth exce pt th a t of th e Catholic church. " 17
In thi s nov e l, th ey say , W augh bring s his
no ve l writing to th e statu s of G ra ham
Gr ee ne a n ad mitt ed ly Catholic a pologi st.
Waugh him se lf stated th at hi purpose in
th e nov el was ' to trace th e divine purpo se
in a pagan world ," 18 specific a lly ' in th e
live of a n English Catholic fa mily , halfpaganized
th e m e lves in the wo rld of
I 923-1939 .' t:) But m any r aders
a nd
critic think th a t Waugh fa iled to acco mpli h his purpose , primarily becau
th e
Ca th o lic church
could not acco mpli sh
what he want ed it to . On e Am erica n rea der
( pre um ab ly a Ca th o lic ) wrote to W augh ,
say ing th e nov e l " is a stran ge way to how
th at Catholici m is a n a nswe r to anything. "
But o ne of th e mo st outright denials of th e
Catholic th eme comes from a Catholic
who observes:
Wh en we ha vc passed throu gh [ th e J
acc ide nt a ls to what see ms a t first sight
to be th e core of th e nov el, its insi stent
pervasive Ca tholici sm , it is with a hock
of di smay th at we gra du a lly rea lize th at
thi s i th e mo st irr e leva nt acci dent of
a ll . . . I fa il to sec why th e book could
not have bee n equ a lly well written .. . by
a fervent Congregationalist. '.)0
Wh at th e critic is saying is th at th e
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Ca tholic element is soon recogniz ed as th e
po sitive side of a la rger, mor e uni ye rsa l
hum an dil emm a; in short , th e drivin g forc e
in th e nove l is mor e th a n a des ire to emb race institution a l doctrin e; it is, ra th er ,
th e nee d to di scov e r and a ppropri ate th e
entir e divin e conc ept of ord e r, mo ra ls,
va lues a nd purpo se . Ca tholici sm is not th e
th eme of th e nov el, but it se rves as th e
ava ila ble ta ngibl e repr ese nt ative of divin e
o rd e r. tr adition , a uthority , stand a rd s a nd
as a n embodim ent of th e mo st univ ersa l
nee d of ma n , fa ith-in
him self, if nothing
else . Viewe d in thi s way , th e " twitch upon
th e thr ea d " becom es mor e th an me rely th e
co mp e lling Ca tholic con science, mor e than
th e irr es istibl e ur ge to identify with an
eccl es ias tic a l group wh ich promi ses ea rthl y
securit y and heave nly bliss; but , it becom es
a uni ve rsa l spiritu a l cra ving for divin e
guid a nce in its full es t implic ation . If
C ath o licism is triumph a nt in thi s nov el as
som e think , it is only because it itse lf is a
pa rt of som ethin g mor e univ e rsa l and mor e
intrin sically hum an, som ethin g th at tra nsce nds religion , nobility , even idea lism , yet
co nt a ins th em a ll- m an's nee d of spiritu al
fulfillm ent.

...

the reality of God's Grace

It is onl y in th e las t thr ee m ajor nov e ls,
M en at Ar ms , Offi cers an d G en tleme n a nd
Unco nditional Surr end er ( publi shed in on e
vo lum e as Swo rd of H o nou r ) th at W augh
m akes his fina l evaluation of institution al
re ligion , pa rticul a rly th e C atholic church .
He ob viou sly has des pa ired of mod ern
Ca tholici sm , but , for th e first tim e, he offe rs
a rea l a lte rn ative . H e op enly admit s th e
inadequ acy of th e Catholic church to provide any sol ace or sa lvation because of he r
own mo ra l infirmity and a lso because of
th e callou sed irr es pon siveness of tho se in
he r ch a rge. Th e nov els port ra y th e church
as caught up in a politic a lly-mind ed and
va lueless "a mbi guou s world , wh ere pri es ts
a re pies," wh e re " unfrock ed pri es ts" live
by th e ch a rit y of destitut e old men and
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wh ere tho se who still retain th eir eccl esia stic al function a re mor e inte rested in cigarett es th a n absolution . It is littl e wond er that
a ny kind of religiou s prof ess ion becomes
di res pect able, even odd. Pe rh a ps th e most
da mning tes timony to th e ine ffectu ality of
th e church is he r compl ete lack of pow er
to cop e with cont emporary probl ems or to
redir ect men towa rd th e abund ant life; th e
church is no long er a positive force for
good , an authorit ative voic e in th e wild erness de manding ord e r and disciplin e and
providing a guiding light in a world of
d a rkn ess . And it is not just a case of the
' ·tight shinin g in th e d a rkn es s and the darkness co mpr ehendin g it not "; th e light ha s
bee n ex tin guished. No doubt this is why
W a ugh him se lf later admitt ed th at in
S wo rd of H ono ur he, un aware, " h ad written th e obitu a ry of th e Rom an C atholic
Church in Engl and. ":!1
Th e hero of thi s trilogy , Guy Crouchback , is different from th e oth er Alien s.
Rath e r th an passively suffering th e evils
of society or tru stin g in a n institution alized
fa ith , he turn s to see king " pe rson al honor "
throu gh his own priv ate cru sa de for truth
durin g World W a r II. A chiv a lric God-andcountry re plic a of his hero , a mediev al
ga lla nt C hri sti an knight , Guy pictur es himse lf a sa intly knight- e rrant in search of a
Ho ly G ra il or som e such heroic destiny
involvin g th e sa lvation of a good portion
of m ankind. But , in th e cours e of his adventur es, his di sillusionm ent grow s until , after
much forc ed priv ate medit ation a nd prayer ,
he beg ins to think of hims elf as a common "ea rth en vesse l," even a se rvant. And
Waugh sees to it th at he has th e opportunit y to se rve. Guy 's onc e heroic vision
find s its con summ ation in one act of mercy
and comp assion-his
ministering
to a
group of des titut e J ewish refuge es. Guy
( and Waugh , we pr esume ) finally lea rn s
th at ch a ract e r is far mor e import ant than
honor ; it is comp assion th at is required ,
not heroi sm and honor , because it is
throu gh divin e provid enc e or th e " operation of gra ce" th at God overrule s in the
MISSION

affairs of men-not
merely through their
own heroic efforts. Guy 's experience attests
to the truth that it is only when a man
commits himself without reservation into
the hands of God and into the service of
others that he fulfills his own destiny and
twice blesses his society.
Waugh's novels, then, are a single earnest attempt to identify and reconcile within
the artistic medium of the novel a dilemma
of universal proportions; that is, "How to
be?" or, to put it theologically, "What must

I do to be saved?" In answer, Waugh seems
to be saying that it is not enough merely
to identify and rage against the decadence
of our society or to suffer it nor to trust
in our impersonal and empty ecclesiastical
systems or even our own individual worth.
The only answer is a humble trust in God
and compassion for fellowmen. Waugh's
attempt is a tribute to the man; his astounding degree of success is testimony not only
to his artistry but also the validity of a
simple Christ-like religion.
m
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S. 0. S.
The Annual Meeting of the Tmstees of MISSIONwill be held in Dallas, June 20, 21. This
will be a crucial . meeting, especially because
additional financial support must be forthcoming or MISSIONcannot continue.
If you feel that MISSION should continue,
there is one thing that you could do nowbefore the June 20, 21 meeting . If each of
you would submit one gift subscription
( $3.50) for someone you think might enjoy
MISSION,it would have two immediate effects:
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( 1 ) It would mean an immediate financial
boost ( and money talks); and
( 2) Symbolically, it would demonstrate a
vote of confidence in MISSION. Such a "vote
of confidence" would not be interpreted to
mean that you agreed with everything printed
in MISSION, but, that you want this type of
journal to continue.
How about it? Write to Box 2822, Abilene,
Texas 79604. Do it now.
-RBW
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EDITOR 'S NOTE: Occassionally a new
book is released in the market-pla ce of
ideas, and it does not ha ve the appearance
of great significance . But , as it turns out,
the book evo kes unusual response. Jiirgen
M oltm ann 's work seems to be such a book.
It is not an easy book ; in this sense, it is
prob ably not a book for everyone. Warren
L ew is has been asked to rev iew M oltmann 's
THEOLOGY OF HOP E partly because he is a
resident of the city and university comm unity where Moltmann is a prof esso r of systemati c theo logy .-RRM

Theol ogy of H ope : On the Ground and the
Impli cations of a Chri tian Eschatology, by
Jurg en MoJtm ann. Tran s. by James W.
Leitch from th e G e rm an Theologie der
fl ofjnung . N ew York : H a rp er & Row , 1967 .
342 pp . $8.50 , cloth.

Profe sso r Moltmann ha written his book
about hop e tow a rd s a reori ent ation of
Christian theology in te rm of its eschatology. E sch a tology ta lks about coming
history , th e res urr ection of th e dea d and
the futur e of J es us Christ. Moltm ann is
accurate
in his asse rtion th at ea rliest
Christianity
" was eschatology " so th at
Christian
doctrin e faithful to th a t first
ex perience will likewis e take for a controlling
motif its ex pect ation of " last
thing s."
Moltmann
tea ch es sys tematic th eo logy
in th e eva ngelica l faculty of th e University
of Tiibing en , West G e rm any . Th e ex pect ed
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inftu enc of thi th eo logic a l mili eu i sho wing wh en he asser ts th at C hr i tian hop e see
in th e re urr ection of C hri st " not th e eternity of hea ven , but th e futur e of th e very
ear th on which his cro ss sta nd s ." Moltma nn come clo se to identifying th e kingdom of God with th e " renewing of th e
wo rld. " H e says that , with th e J ews of th e
Old T es tame nt , th e Chri tian hope s not
o nly for "sa lvation of th e soul " but also for
th e " hum a nizing of m an, th e so cia lizing of
hum a nity and peace for all cr ea tion. "
But in his di scus ion of th e mea ning a nd
act ua lity of th e res urr ec tion of J es us , he
can roundly asse rt th at "C hri stia nity stands
or falls with th e reality of th e raising of
J e us from th e dea d by God ." Thi s mea ns.
against historical keptici sm, not a continge nt possibility within the world and its
hi tory , " but a n esc hatologic ally new fact
. . . a new po ss ibility altogether for th e
world, for ex istenc e and for history ...
a
creation out of th e fr ee dom of God and
ex nihil o ( out of nothing ) ." Th e resurrection of J es us is a surpri se to us men since.
af te r a ll, it was th e first such occurrence
of th at kind which we have observed. With
re urr ection as th e crit e rion of judgment
for a ll futur e hi story , Moltm ann promis es
th at th e kingdom of God can " be satisfied
with no less th a n thi s : resurrection and
new creation. " H e a ffirms that "we must
ex pec t so mething new from th e future of
J e us Christ. Th e futur e is bringing something which , throu gh th e Christ-event
of
th e raising of th e one who wa s crucified ,
has becom e onc e a nd for a ll a possible
object of confident hop e ."
If one can be lieve th e langu age, and I
think one can , thi s so rt of faithful re-pre sent ation of ea rly Christian hop e ca n only
reinfect cont emporary innocuous Prot es tant
th eology with so me of th e germ of faith
aga inst which its latt e r-d ay exponent
hav e
so succ e sfully innocul ated it.
N ex t to Moltm a nn 's central concern.
prehaps th e mo t ucc ess ful aspect of his
book a nd ind eed th e mo st ex tensive sections
in ter m s of content , a re his eva luation s and
MISSION

criticisms of representative Protestant theologians over against which he takes his
position. His treatment of the concept of
revelation in the experience of Israel and
in the theology of Barth , Bultmann and
others ( such as Hermann and Pannenberg ,
whose names are less well known in
America) is insightish. His discussion of
what "history " is and how it is to be conceived of eschatologically is excellent.
These weighty sections will, however , prove
difficult for one who is not conversant with
Post-Enlightenment
Protestant
theology.
Have a theological dictionary handy.
Less successful is his last chapter in
which Moltmann attempts to deal with the
"concrete form assumed by a live eschatological hope in modern society. " Moltmann is a "pure " theologian in the European sense. He writes sociologically only
with great difficulty, though with sufficient
obscurity. He seems downright afraid of
science or, at least, of a universe conceived
positivistically scientifically which becomes
"an inestimable , irrational force , of which
we can no longer have a comprehensive
view." He is not at home in the secular
city. "Hope " in all this is insufficient; consequently , Moltmann shifts to "love" as the
theological virtue through which the promises of hope might be realized. The shift ,
altogether appropriate , comes too late with
too little to save the whole book from
something of a feeling of unfulfillment ,
always expecting but never realizing.
Part of this insufficiency is due on the
one hand to Moltmann's inability to think
creatively with the full spate of Christian
eschatological equipment. For example , he
has suggested neither a doctrine of heaven
nor hell; he dares only to hope for what he
can already imagine. Can one who seems
never yet to have tried on for size his bedsheet as a long white robe really write
effectively of eschatology?
On the other hand , Moltmann 's hesitance in affirming the tools of the future ,
technology, political revolution and sociological control as manageable in the hands
JUNE,
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of God deprives him of a theological insight into the secular meaning of the
gospel which is being better expressed on
the west bank of the Atlantic.
It should not be thought , however , that
Moltmann is a theological reactionary. He
is the opposite. In the name of hope in the
promises of God, he resolutely dissociates
Christianity from any form of conservative
traditionalism since , as he says, "the gospel
would be put to the service of foreign gods
. . . if it were expected to provide antirevolutionary, Western continuity and a
rescue for decaying civilizations. " Moltmann describes the revolutionary perspective of Christian hope: it makes "the world
look changed and alien and reveals its
cracks and flaws much the same way as it
will one day lie destitute and disfigured in
Messiah 's light. " Although the Christian
exists in this present world , he nevertheless
lives in new obedience to the law of the
promised future of Jesus Christ. He rejects
all longings for some supposed previous
"Golden Age of Perfection " which never
existed and all attempts to restore in that
direction in favor of spending his entire
energy on the future , which alone is ours.
This wide-open attitude based on the
resurrection of Jesus makes of Moltmann
one of the few theologians of my acquaintance who is able to talk sensibly with this
week's revolutionary student movement
and receive from these eschatologically
oriented youths a positive response. This
makes Moltmann one of the few theologians whose expression of the Christian
faith opens it sufficiently to the excitement
and potential of its vitality, getting us
ready for the twenty-first century.
In reducing Christianity to a single category ("eschatology") and Christian posture
to a single virtue ("hope " ) , Moltmann
blunders in favor of an over-emphasis on
the second of the three chief gifts of the
Holy Spirit: faith , hope and love. Much is
said of "the Promise of the Father," but the
Promise is never identified ( as in LukeActs) as the Holy Spirit, the Giver of the
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gifts and the Source of hope itself. The
corrective to this one-sidedness of Moltmann 's in favor of hope and of Protestant
theology in general (which usually blunders
in favor of "fa ith " ) will be provided when
the Church of Jesus Christ over all discovers the promise of faith and the power
of realizing hope . That is, when the faith
of the cross which eventuates in the hope
of the resurrection realizes itself in the
fruition of the pouring out of Love himself
on Pentecost.
Moltmann 's views on " mission " are especially noteworthy
as the particular
moment in which his concept of hope
comes directly into action. "Missionary
direction is the only constant in history.
For in the front-line of present mission new
possibilities for history are grasped , and
inadequate realities in history are left behind. "
He describes the " man who is summoned by the divine promise to the transforming of the world " (i.e. , missionary
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The axe on the root
D ear Editors:
Even though I am in cons tant di sagr ee ment with
seve ral of th e articl es in .M1ss10 , I mu st agr ee
with Archie Cr enshaw's articl e in th e .March,
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Christian) as one whose focus on God 's
future puts him always a littl e out of step
with the present , always reb elling, whose
life in his world-transforming
obedience
"a djusts things to the coming messianic
reconcilliation. " His work is not " to transmit doctrinal statements by or about Jesus ,
but to disclose the presence of the exalted
and coming Lord. " The missionary Christians ' work is to "ex pend ourselves unrestrainedly in love and in the work of the
reconciliation of the world with God and
his future. The social institutions , roles , and
functions a re means on the way to this
self-expending . They have therefore to be
shaped creatively by love in order that
men may live together in them more justly.
mor e hum anely , more peacefully ." The
Christian on mission is one who can live
in hope because he expends his life historifying the conditions of love in the name
of the once and future Christ.
-Warren
Lewi

1969 , issue. Th e ar ticl e entitl ed "The Church
Construction Syndrom e" lay s th e axe on the root
in my opinion. I hav e long felt that our "edific e
compl ex" has bee n a hindran ce rath er than a
help in accomp lishing th e great task of evangelism. I strongl y uphold man y of th e stat ement s
mad by broth er Cr enshaw . I think that a comparison of th e first century chur ch with th e
chur ch toda y will complim ent rather th an contradict th e thru st of hi s articl e.
Man y congrega tion s today ar e similar to ·th e
church at Sardis in Reve lation 3: 1. They have
a big nam e, an elaborat e chur ch building, hug e
memb ership , but th ey arc d ead . .May th e Lord's
chur ch of our genera tion realiz e th e mi stak es it
has mad e and b eg in to accomplish our main task
of ev ang elism rath er than erec ting "sanc tuari es."
J. Dwi gh t Akins
Brownfi eld , Illinois
MISSION

More a liability

An infernal

interview

Dear Editors:
Thank you for publi hing Archie B. Crenshaw's
articl e in Mrss10 , March, 1969. I have felt for
quite some time that church buildings are much
mor e a liability than an asset. We often ask
people to "go to church with us." Perhaps we
have displaced our valu es when we have to go
to th e church building in order to go to church .
People who ar e really serious about restoring
1 ew T estament
Christianity will find themselves
reading many shocking things in th e New Testament if th ey read it to find what it says, rather
than read it to prove some idea they have been
taught.
I think it is accurat e to state that a churchowned building is to a church what instrum ental
music is to singing. Certainly, people can sing
without an instrument. Likewis e, they can assemble without a "church building." I'm pretty
sur e that th e 1 ew Testam ent Christians own ed
neith er.
Victor F. Duvall , M.D.
Baltimor , Maryland

EDITORIAL
N OTE : Int erviews published in
M1ss10
are int ended to communicate
what
various people think about various sub;ects which
may be of int erest to our readers ancl helpful
in one way or anoth er for th e mission of th e
church . I'v e oft en thought that it would be
·useful to know what Satan thinks about several
matt ers, and I intended to interview him wh en
I got th e opportunity. How ever, one of our
readers lws preempted my plans, which saves m e
a triJ> (for th e tim e !Jeing) .-RBW

Dear Editors:
I am comp let ly unfamiliar with Foy C . Richey.
I know nothing of his motiv es in seeking to construct a history of "Black or Negro Churches of
Chri st." [Forum , April, 1969). How ever, it
offends me to see people making distinctions
betw een " 1 egro churches." This term is never
used in th e Bibl e with refer ence to Christians,
th en why mak e a distinction now? In Christ we
ar e one, says Paul. If he's int erested in making
a histori cal contribution of Church es of Christ,
that's all right, but not of
egro Church es.
Peopl e like Foy C. Rich ey should be taught the
differenc e. Upon this basis segregation an<l discrimination ha s gripp ed th e heart of th e church
an<l retard ed a century of progr ess. vVhen men
learn to acce pt each oth er, th en th ere will he
no Negro an<l white church es.
David M. Starks
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Dear Editors:
I get a real "bang" out of the interviews in
MISSION magazin e. Th ere has not been much
edification in th em, but there has been lot s of
amus ement. One of thes e days the inquisitors
will me t th e Devil in the way for an interview
and never be the wis er for having done so. In
cas e this happens ( and I am not too sure but
what it has already happened in a case or two) ,
it would go somethin g like this:
Q. Satan , who do you think of "organic
evoluti on?"
SAT A : It is certain ly for the broadminded.
It seems that thos e who fight it the hardest are
thos e who know little or nothing about th e
Genesis account of crea tion. There is really no
contradiction in th e theory of organic evolution
and th e Genesis account since Gen esis doe s not
stat e the method that God used in making man.
Tho se who fight organic evolution are prejudiced
and cannot study it wi th an open mind .
Q. Satan, what do you think of PLAYBOY?
SAT A : It is a great philosophy! Boys do nee d
to play, and as you well know th ey also ne ed
pla ymates. What we don't want th e general public t.? know is tha~, "p layboy" is a glorified word
for whor emongcr.
Q. What <lo you feel has been th e greatest
step in church ren ewal of lat e?
SAT A i : Th e Ecum enical Movem ent launch ed
by Rom e several years ago has be en th e greatest
thing sinc e the days of the Apostles. While it
has not help ed in bringing about unity religious ly,
it has mad e us more tol erant an<l human e about
each oth er's views. Broadmind edn ess has come
out of th e Ecumenical Movement.
Q. Satan, you have writt en a hook. Have you
thought of a title?

EDITORIAL NOTE : I believe that Mr. Rich ey
icould agree with th e point mad e by Mr . Starks.
Unfortunately , th e fact is that a clisti11ction has
been mad e betw een black and whit e church es
and that historical studi es of Church es of Christ
hav e been mainly histori es of whit e church es.
If such historical studi es are of any valu e, th en
a history of th e black Church es of Chirst icoulcl
be a contribution to our knowleclg e.-RBW

MISSION Forum is devoted to comments from
those whose insights on various matters differ.
Letters sub mitt ed for publication must bear
th e full name and address of th e writer. Letters under 300 words will be given preference.
All letters are subjec t to condensation. Address
your letters to MISSION,P . 0. Box 326 , Oxford ,
Ohio 45056.
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SAT AN: Yes, I intend to call it Th e Broad
Way. It has b een written in an e ffort to pull
as many as possible from the
arrow Way onto
th e Broad Way. In addition to th e book it self,
I have also writt en several tracts, and I edit and
publish a p eriodical to broad en th e littl e mind s
for th e Broad Way.
Q. In your roaming to and fro upon th e
earth, you hav e come in contact with many
religious people. Have you met many m emb ers
of th e Church of Chri st?
SAT A : Oh yes, and th se are the mo st difficult on s. They are so narrow-minded that th ey
cannot see beyond th e Holy Scriptur es. I do
want to say, however, that some of my most
potential hopefuls, are among the "scholars" of
the Church of Chri st. Genera lly, it is hard to do
much with a peopl e that is determin ed to adhere
to the principles of Chri st.
Q. Have you eve r had any occasions to speak
to Churches of Christ?
SATA : Yes, I have spoken on several occasions by way of invitation, and I hav e spoken
a few tim es without invitation . It was my pl eas ur e to speak at Broad Way, and as you know ,
th ere are mor e on this Way than any other. I
hav e also been on severa l panels with prominent
doctor s in th e Church of Christ. I like them
because th ey are willing to doctor up the scriptures . Some of th ese men are real broadminded.

Q. You hav e been able to walk freely among
religious peopl e. How does the religious situation
look to you?
SATA : Simply great! Just rece ntly the Baptists decided to accept peopl e into their membership without baptism. The Presbyterians made
a new rulin g that th ey did not beli eve the Bible
to b inspired of God. Th e Church of Chri st is
de 'mphasizing eva ng elization for the damned.
They are putting an awfu l lot of emphasis on
ca ring for um:ve<l moth ers, recreation and just
plain bickering. It does look as if th ey will soon
cat one anoth er up. The real sadd le sore at this
tim e for me is the turmoil in th e Roman Catholic
Church. If I am not car fol and unable to handle
this situation in th e right way, some of those
who are breaking off from th e Roman Church
will start a mov ement to restore first century
Christianity. The last thing I want to see is
another narrow-minded,
impractical
movement
like that .
Q. Hav e you thought of a titl e for your autobiography?
SATAN: Yes, it Jik ly should be called "The
Road
ot to Tak e." To b e even mor e negativ e,
I may entitl e it "Stay Off the
arrow vVay." Th e
con ten ts will deal mostly with warnings about
strict adherence to bibli cal standards.
S. Leo Richardson
Geneseo, Illinois
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